ProneView® Protective Helmet System

Over 1.5 Million Safe Uses!

Eliminates pressure on eyes. No possibility of Central Retinal Artery Occlusion (CRAO). “Direct pressure on the eye should be avoided to reduce the risk of central retinal artery occlusion (CRAO) and other ocular damage, including corneal abrasion.” – AORN*

Excellent eye visualization from 3 directions. “The eyes of patients should be assessed regularly.” – AORN*

Molded and contoured insert for uniform pressure distribution over patient’s face. “Protection for the patient’s forehead, eyes and chin should be provided.” – AORN*

Stable platform maintains neutral, adjustable neck position. “The patient’s cervical neck alignment should be maintained.” – AORN*

* AORN Perioperative Standards and Recommended Practices – 2010 Edition